
  

 

The Perfect Day in North Bay, Ontario 

Thank you for considering the Holiday Inn Express & Suites North Bay. We hope you choose to stay with us and create 

unforgettable moments along the way. We’ve got countless suggestions on how to spend the perfect day, but here 

are a few of our favorites to get you started.  

Day 1: 

101 EXPERIENCES  
 
When you visit North Bay Book for an Experience which you never had before with the Host from the local community, 
from knitting Workshop, Incandescence making you own sun catcher and tasting Local Beer brewing centre.   
 
NORTH BAY MUSEUM 
 
Located in the historic Canadian Pacific Railway station, the North Bay Museum strives to fulfill its mission to inspire the 
discovery of the people and places of North Bay’s past and present through programming and exhibits. 
 
DOWNTOWN NORTH BAY 
 
Whether you are in the mood for live musical entertainment or performances, a movie, or a visit to an art gallery or 
artisan's boutique, you can do it all in Downtown North Bay 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

North Bay Farmer’s Market North Bay Museum Downtown North Bay 

 

https://101experiences.ca/experiences/?filter=true&region=North%20Bay
https://www.northbaymuseum.com/
https://www.northbaymuseum.com/
https://www.tourismnorthbay.com/listing/downtown-north-bay/


  

 

 

Day 2: 

Cascades Casino    

Visit the Newly opened Casino in North Bay –with 277 Slot machines, Featured table games, 10 Automated Video games 

station for table games along with beautiful restaurant on property.  

MARATHON BEACH, LAKE NIPISSING 

Whether you prefer napping in the sun, splashing in the water, building a sandcastle, enjoying a leisurely stroll or 

capturing that unforgettable sunset, there’s a beach that’s perfect for it right at the North Bay Waterfront. 

CHIEF COMMANDA 

Experience the sights of Lake Nipissing from the deck of the Chief Commanda II, a 320-passenger twin-hull vessel 

designed especially for cruising our northern waters. Come aboard and enjoy on of four difference cruises. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Chief Commanda Marathon Beach Cascade Casino – North Bay  

If you are an Ontario resident, in 2022 you could be eligible to the 20% StayCation Tax Credit when traveling across the 

province. Visit the government of Ontario website for more details: https://www.ontario.ca/page/ontario-staycation-

tax-credit  

BOOK HERE 

https://northbay.cascadescasino.ca/
https://www.tourismnorthbay.com/listing/marathon-beach-lake-nipissing/
https://www.tourismnorthbay.com/listing/chief-commanda/
https://www.ontario.ca/page/ontario-staycation-tax-credit
https://www.ontario.ca/page/ontario-staycation-tax-credit
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/us/en/north-bay/yybnb/hoteldetail/hotel-packages#scmisc=nav_hotel-packages_ex

